
CuMMITTEE: Organization of County Commi ttee . 

August 14, 1936. 

-~-~~ 

ffiLED 
\ . ·~-,-

Jlr. 5. L. BaYsinger, ~ 
Phelps County Democratic ConuD1 ttee 
Rolla, U1a!ou.r1 

Dear B1r: 

'fh.is wl.ll acknowledge receipt of your request for an 
opinion of this office dated Aucust 14, 1936, and reading 
as follows : 

"I am writing you thl s letter to get some 
definite information on tne organization 
ot the County Committees tor next Tue•daf· 

Does the ou t-goi.ng Chairman of the old oom-
111. ttee preside until the chairman of the 
new committee is elected? 

Does the old committee adJourn sine die 
and the new committee elect one of their 
aembera through a motion to aot as temporary 
chairman and proceed to the election of the 
new officers, or can they nominate and 
eleot a new chainlan and other officers 
'C'dthout any other action. 

Has e1 ther oommi ttee the power to exclude 
proX7•?" 

Beot1on 10280 R. 8 . K1ssouri 1929, provides as follows : 
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"!he county committee, or city caaaittee, 
a• the case may be, shall be composed ot 
the committeemen and committeewomen eleoted 
1n the several townships, or voting di•
trio,a, at the August pr1aar,y next pre
ceding, and shall meet at the county seat 
ot the s ever al counties of this state, and 
at auch place in any oity not within a · 
county as the chairman of the then city 
committee ma7 designate, on the third !'ues
dq in August of the year 1n which the 
primar7 election is held, and organize by 
the election of one ot its members aa chair
man, and one ot 1 ts members as vioe-cha1rman, 
one of whoa shall be a woman, aDd a secretary 
aDd a treasurer, one of whom shall be a 
woman, but who may or may not be member• ot 
the o011111 ttee." 

Section 5 ot Article XIV of the M1ssour1 Cons titution 
provides as follows: 

"In the absence ot aD3 contrary provision, 
all ottioers now or hereafter elected or 
appointed, subject to the r1gh' ot reslg• 
nation, shall hold ottlee dur!Dg theb 
oftic1al terms, and until their successors 
shall be duly elected or appointed aDd 
cuallfied. • 

OOIQLUSIOH, 

It ia our opinion that the Committee must meet and org~z• 
as th~ir firat aot, ~ electing ottioers, before proceeding 
to pass resolut1on•, motions or doing arrJ other coma11t4te bus
iness. Ho resolutions are in order until the business ot 
el ecting officers, as provided by statu.te. 1a completed. 

...... 
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!he Constitution contemplates that the officers ot the 
old comm1 ttee hold over until the chairoan of the new committee 
be el ected and qualified. It would be the duty of tho chair
man ot the old commi ttee to act as the temporary chairman ot 
the new committee to entertain the cot1on as to the election 
of the new chairman. 

'the matter ot membership by proxy is puroly a matter 
for the majority of the oolllll1 ttee to deo1de after 1 t be dul7 
organized by el ecting the sta tutory oftioers. !he will of 
t he majority should be sustained. 

APPROVED: 

JOIDf W. HOFNAJI, JI' ., 
(Act1ng)Attorney General 

WOS: Jm 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

mt. ORR SAWIEJlS, 
Asaistant Attorney Gennral 


